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ITEM 11 
MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 24 

Re: LETTER FROM ROBERT GARDNER & ASSOCIATES 
831 HELMCKEN STREET, VANCOUVER 

COUNCIL MEETING 1978 OJ 
28 

PROPERTY OWNED BY MRS. LILLIAN MANN AT 9637 CAMERON STREET 
NORTH-EAST BURNABY LIBRARY/RECREATION CENTRE 

. COMMUNITY PLANNED AREA 11 G11 

Mr. Robert C. Gardner is scheduled to appear before Council on 1978 March 28 
to discuss the_position of his client, Mrs. Lillian Mann, with respect to 
the latter's property on Cameron Street which is required for the develop
ment of the first phase of the North-East Burnaby Library/Recreation Centre. 

Mr. Gardner has requested that Council be given copies of all correspondence 
relative to this matter. This has been done. One of the items is a letter 
dated .1978 March 05 from Mrs. Mann to the Di rector of the Veterans' Land 
Act. CoI!ITients on. the points made by Mrs. Mann in this letter are contained 
in the attached report from the Director of .. Planning and the attached memo 
dated 1978 January 18 to the Municipal~_Manager from the Land Agent. 

With respect to Mrs.· Mann rs· contention regarding harassment in item 7 
which appears at the top of the second page of her letter to t.he Director 
of the Veterans I Land Act, .staff wishes t:o advise that it .knows of no 
harassment ever having taken place. Als·o, in the following item 8, she 
refers, to•. a letter whkh. she received from the Mayor and.which she. has taken . 
as an act of attempted intimidation. ·A copy of this letter is attached._: . 

As a point of.fu;ther clarification, Mrs~ Mann, in Item 2 on page 1 ~f her. 
· 1etter, states :that 11 ~ •• he arrived at dinnertime 7 :00 p.m. and I suggested 
· he·cot.ild return in half hour but he did not arrive until 9:15 p.m., January 
10/78;i•. . . . 

Whileftwasobviously Mrs:' Mann's understanding .that our employee would· 
<return~in' about half hour,, ou:r employee does not recall Mrs.- Mann. having 

ina.de this suggestion,·and in fact upon leaving Mrs. Mann's residence he. 
p,:-oceeded. to. carry out negotiations with a neighbour, underthe impression · 

.. that,~rs. Manfr would be.>free.to see him sometime later in. the evening when.· 
<t.his'other business was "finished. . . 

' . . . - . :·, ' -\-. ~ .'' . - . . ' 

· . · RECOMMENDATION:· 

·· · r; THAT a copy of this report be sent to Mr. Robert Gardner. 

* * * * * * 
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SI TE - PHASE I 
COMMUNITY PLAN AREA "G" 

The Planning Department has been requested to reply to a submission 
by Robert Gardner and Associates on behalf of Mrs. Lillian Mann. our 
comments relate to community planning matters, discussed in a letter 
dated 1978 March 05 sent by Mrs. Mann to the Director, The Veterans' 
Land Act and specifically to two sub-sections of her letter entitled 
"Improper use of municipal power" and "Lack of need for my property". 

·~. Sub-se·ction "Improper use of municipal power" 

'·point 1 - A referendum to permit the Library Board to borrow 
sufficTent funds to pursue a comprehensive capital develop-

-· ment program was not passed by the .electorate in 1977 November, 
The overall library expansion program remains as adopt!3d and 
its .pursuance is subject to the availability of capital funds. 
The North-East Burnaby Library was a component of the borrowing 
ini.tia ti ve. However, due to the high priority aspect bf this 
branch library, sufficient funds have been provided for the 
p~rsuance of this component. Also, the branch Library is. a 
smaller cost component of the overall library-recreation centre 
complex. ' 

Point 2 - . The Community Plan Area "G" dated 1970 July 13 remains 
adopted unless revised or rescinded in whole. or in part by a 
motion of·· Cowicil'. Various minor adjustments have beep passed 
by Council over the years and is reflected in the attached .. up:
dated Sketch. Council on _1976 October 04 ratified the de-·· 
signation of the Cameron-Reese Site for the North-East'. Burnaby 

; 

Library/Recreation Complex as an effective amendment to the 
Community Pla11 Area "G". Further possible revisions a!re 
being pursued for the sub-area of Area "G" between Sullivan 
Street and Cameron Street, but as related to Mrs. Mann'. in a 
telephone discussion of 1978 February 23, the report refer
red by Council to the Advisory Planning Commission for com
ment is still under consideration. The essential sub~area 
revisions concern the matter of the Beaverbrook Drive Exten
sion and the land use of the sub-area west of the lib~ary/ 
recreation centre complex but does not affect other eitab
lished components such as the location of the library/ 
recreation complex site itself. 1 

we understand that tho Sul.livnn Heights Ratepayers As~ocia
tion with which. the Municipality has had an extensive 'con
tintiing dialogue over the years, intends to appear before 
the Advisory Planning Commission as n dologntion in order 
to submit further common ts. 1 

Point 3 - '.l'he municipality has, through duo process, pursued 
the dovclopment of the ndoptod Community Plan Aron "G". Wo 
would note that as n rosult of significant rosidont o~position 
at a townhouse proposnl rezoning public honring (RZ #47/72) 
for n site within tho sub-nron botweon Cameron and Sullivan 
the nppU.cnn1: withcl:t.•ow h:ls npplica.tlon. Si.nco thnt time 
vn1•ious studios of nltornntivo ulig:nmonts :1.'or tho noavorbrook 
D:r.:l vo Extension hnvci boon purstwcl by tht1 Plnnn:Lng Dopn,rt111n11 t: 
at tl10 d:L:r.oct1on o:r Council, 
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Point 4 - Over the years since 1970, the Council has approved 
a number of amendments to Community Plan Areas "G" and ''H", 
to respond to changing conditions. However, these amendments 
are essentially reasonable refinements which have maintained 
the basic community plan concept and, in fact, have enriched 
and strengthened the concept plan. 

Point 5 - To our knowledge the single-family dwelling subdi
vision orientation to which Mrs. Mann refers is with respect 
to a situation prior to the adoption of the major policy re
port, Apartment Study 1969. 

Point 6 - Many enquiries have. been made by Mrs. Mann over the 
years tothe Planning Department, and she has been advised as 
accurately as possible as to the current status of planning 
in this area. 

With respect to a telephone enquiry by Mrs, Mann in 1977 late 
summer, we would note that Mrs. Mann was aware that her pro~ 
pertywas within the confines of the overall Cameron/Reese 
Library/Recreation Centre Site, but could not b_e told of the 
timing of acquisition of her property until Council had fina
lized .the site (School Board notice dated 1977 October 26) 

·and finalized the phasing of initial land acquisiti.onto 
· accommodate the Phase I development (1977 December 12). No · 
definite steps had been taken at that .time to acquire her 
property :for the Phase I site-due also to continuing staff 
_discussions on the size of the Phase I library/recreation 

.· centre development. 

In a further telephone _call of 1978 January 11 Mrs~ Mann in
dicated that she had. been contacted by .. the Land Agent! s de-

. partment. · She was. in:formed o:f. Council's action iu authorizing 
the pursuance· of the a.cquisi tion of the Phase I site, .which in
cluded her . property. 

· Sub-Section "Lack of Need for my property" 

Point l - The Cameron/Reese site for the North-East Burnaby 
Library/Recreation Centre complex was established in accor
dance. with carefully determined locational criteria and a 
comprehensive analysis of alternative sites. The Cameron/ 
Reese site is confirmed as. the optimum site, 

Point 2 - we understand this reference to mean the site of 
Rezoning #47/72 which was acquired by the Municipality in 
order to protect the various Beaverbrook Drive Extension op
tions. We would reiterate the point that the Cameron/Reese 
site is,confimed as the optimum site. 

Point 3 - The proposed library/recreation centre complex has 
from :Inception been considered to b~ a buil.ding o:f nt least 
l 858 m2 (20,000 sq.ft.) to 2 322 m (25,000 sq.ft.) in size. 
However, with the re:Pinemont of tllo recreation program to 
include a S).X)rts hall .in the Phase I devel0Rme11t, tho size 
of the proposed Phaso I building is 4 312 m2 (46,412 sq.ft,). 
To accanmoclato this complex and its required pnl•king, a. 
Phase I sito o:f. 1.7 hn (4,2 acres) is required. 'l'he Library 
Board has alr0ady acqttirod 0,83 ha (2,04 ncros) of. tho Phnse 
I site, 
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Point 4 - The proposed community plan will not open up any 
more land for development than outlined in the 1970 adopted 
Community Plan Area "G". In fact, with the designatEJd 
Cameron/Reese site, less land is available for residential 
use. 

Point 5 - We refer to the previous _comments in explanation of 
this.point. 

This is for the information of Council • 

. ,c.-6~\:·Land, Agent. . 
., .. 1Park's: arid Recreation 



. UPDATED FOR CONVENIENCE JANUARY 1978 
:1 • PrOl)OSod Low Donslty Mulliplo F11m1ly Devolopmont 
· · Un,t Denllilv • tO~ 12 u1111s Por Aero 
2 · Proposod Medium Density Multiple Family DovoloimonJ 

UM Dnn5ilV 50;.,50 Urntu Pur Aero 
3. ·Proposed HiQh Oonsl1y Multiplo Fum1ly Dovploprnunt 

Unit Dunouv • IOO Un11s Por Aero . , 
.4 ·•Adopted Comprqhonslvo Oovolopmcnl Prur:,or.111 (R2 No. '16168) 
5 :exlsllno Low Oenaity Mulliplo Family Dev1Jlopm()flt 
6 ·Exisllno Modlum Density M1il1lplo Fnmily Dovr,loprnunl 

I fr~111ll /'lpn, lmontol 
7 ·Exlsllno Mod1um Oonslly Multiplo Fnmily Dovoloprn,ml 

UM Drm1111v • oo un:ra Per ,\1iro . 
0 ·Exlslino HiQll Donsily M\illlplo Fnrnily Oovni<Jf)fll\Jlll 
9 ·PtOPQBOd Hloh Donulty M(iltlplo Fnm1ly 0(1Vfllopmrint 

M11x.fAR-~02, nz No.20;75 
10 ·Propoaod Llhmrytnocrontlon Contru Complox 
11 ·Hioh Donslty Cornm.irclnl OrNolopmrml Aruu 
12 ·Exlolina Low Density Nulohuow hooct Comrnorninl 

Dovolopmonl Aron 
".'""'Podontrlnn Syslrnn 

1'' 
Norlh 
Rof, Dnlo, July 1070 ' 
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LAND AGENT 

Northeast Burnaby Recreation Complex 
Lot 1, ex.·wso•, D.L. 6, Blk. 23, Pl. 6991 
9637 c~eron Street - (LILLIA!1 E. i~.h'N) 

Reference Mrs. Mann's letter to Mayor T.W. Constable dated 1978 
January 13. 

During the aftemoon of 1978 January 10 we left our business c~rd 
with the eon requesting him to advise Mrs. Mann that we would be 
calling that evening;. 

At 19:00h we bad an appointment with the adjoining o-.. mer so we 
called on ~Jr.a. Mann to arrange an appointment. Mrs. .Mann said she 

·· was having supper and would be prepared to see us later. She was 
•expecting us and advised us that she had a surprise waiting for us. 
OUr appointment with the adjoining owner ended _around 21:00~'1 so we 
·called back onMrs. Mann.as arranged, sat down in thekitchen and 
commenced .. negotiations • 

. . . . ~ . ~-- .. 
-. "• 

~ " . , , ' ' 

> 'l1he atmosphere was amicable. Having advised .. Mrs. Mann that her 
. property was required by the Municipality, she came out \odth her 
,surp:r:ise and requested the. same price for ·her property as .that paid· 
.by developers for- property on the south side of Cameron Street. We 
\advisedher'that due to the difference in zoning, the values ware not 
comparable. · 

Mrs •. Mann advii:Jed us that she would not accept less and would engage 
the. services of a good Lawyer and fight the ?-lunicipality. This being 

·to our advantage, we recommended this course of action. 
,', . ' ' 

.. : We were then asked what would happen if she refussd to sell tha 
· property to which we advised that we had the power of expropriation 
. and mentioned this wa.s under consideration by the Nunicipalit~, but 
· we· wished to avoid such action and hoped that we could reach a 
reasonable settlement. · 

i 

Mra. Mann said1 she would sell if we paid he:r. price or cha .-..-ould not 
move. 

We do not feel that our approach was threatening. 'l:i.1.e information 
regarding her situation is available from the Lv.nc1 Registry O.ff.i.cc 

·or, th.e Assessment Author:tty. 

E.W. Grist 
LAND 1\0l?J:>lT 

FJ\E/mh 
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Ofl-'ICE O'r THE MAYOR 

THOMAS. \T,'. CONSTADLE 
J.lAYOP. 

·I 

U1t.6 .. lUl...la.n E. Ma.rm 
9631 Ca.me:Jton StJt.e.e.:t, 
Bu1L1ia.b y, B-. C. 

' . ' ,, 

UURNADY 
BRITISH COLUl\\BlA 

V5G 1M2 

1978 Ja.11u.a.1t.y 26 

f~1t.the1t :to my te.:t.te.~ o 6 19 7 8 Jcuiu.a.1t.y 18, 
.. . pl.eo.l,e. b(!', adv..l.&id ,t;lia.t .J ha.ve.; ..ln 0ae:t, · .inve.t.

. ' Llga.:te.d. youli complo.1.11:t.6 a..& c.onta.l.ne.d' ..ln you.Jr. 
l.e.U.eli, o'f,J 9 7 8,. Ja.nuci.Jt.y. 13. . . . . 

. .. ... ;,_• :- .. '' - ' · .. ,.'-

•. (11.i..th· Jt.e6e.1tenc.e . .to y_ott.Jr. c.omme.n:t t:.ha.:t « 1t.ip1t.e
~e·n:ta.:t..lve.. 6.1t.om .the. Mu11-lc.ipa.£.ity' .6 ·. La.nd Ac.qu.1.
~it..lo,n··vepaJt.tme•i.t a.Jt.Jt...lve.d una.1rnounc.ed, • Mtr.. G1t..l.6t:. 

. tt.6.6UJr.e.6 ;:rn~·;:th<t.t. /te. le.6:t a. bu..6.i.ne..6.& c.a.1t.d wi.:th · 
you.It .Aon· a.ndiadyi.fe.d :tlia:t he would be_ c.al.llng· 

'/< on: you :·:t.ha.t'..6 a111e evening. 1 a.in ..ln601tme.d t.ha.t 
;>"whe.n he,· ..ln 6a.c.:tt did a.Jr.tr..i.ve a.t you.It. J:.e..&l.de:nc.e 

, you. ad,vi.6 e.d him .tlz.a.t you cve11.e lta.vi.ng .6 tippe.Jt 
"bu:t would be plie.pa.1te.d :to .6 ee hl.m late.Jr. • . In 6a.c.t:. 

· ·, 1 4m a.dvi..& ed :tha.t you weAe. ex.pee.ting ·.the.· two 
gentlemen and indeed a meeting d..ld .ta.ke pla.c.e 
a.6· 4/[.}[.~ng~d. The ln6oAma.tlon that you. Aeoelt .to 
a.6 .being, ''c.01t6l.de1t.tl.a.t' i.& ea.£lbty ob.ta.l.nable 
a.rid ava.ltabLe .0}[.om the Land.Re.gl&.t}[.y 066lce o4 
.the A64ehhment AUtho}[.l.ty. 

·, 

The que.6.tloi 06°ftelocatlon ~£ pne'a 6a.~l.ly, 
06 cou}[.&e, c.an be dl6.tu}[.blng. Howe.ve}[., lt L6 
my hope .that we c.an Ae6olue thl6 ma.tte}[. ta .the 
~atl&6ac.tlon 06 both pa~.tlet. 

BCC: Mun.MgJt.. 
Tom w, Con6table, 
M A Y O R. 

• 
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